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30 Officers Picked 'Conventions of :

Third Party Are
'.5 Held ;in State

i

pa rente te Frederick Small, so of Mr.
Md Mr Harry A. Sins II. The young
couple, after a formal dinner attended by
member of both families, left (or Omaha

n a short honeymoon.

ReyeMiasrleen.
Kearney, o. kth-- l Uarriaoa. grand-

daughter ef Mr. and Mra. T. B. Garrison,
and Jamee VV. Boyd, son ot Mr. and Mra.
J. A. Boyd, were quietly marrlsd at Ih
Preebytsrlan church msns. Following
an informal dinner at the borne of Mr.
and Mra Mark Atcbleon. they alerted on

honeymoon trip via) auto,
' lJiites)-rre-l- .

Teoumsen, Neb. Harry Livingston, eon
of Judge and Mra. Jam- - Livingston, and
Mis Mae Preemota, daughter of Mrs.
Jens Freemol, both of Tecuniseh, were
married her. Th groom, a mechanic.

Central Gty Mao Released
Oo Bond to Enter Hospital

Central City. Neb., Dec 3. (Spe-
cial.) Preparations are being made
by E. P. Hill, who, together with
John Maxwell, was released Satur-
day, despite the strenuous opposi-
tion of the prosecution, on $15,000
bond pending trial in the district
court (or the murder ot Boll in V.
Cooley, to enter a sanitarium
at Lincoln. Mr. Maxwell, together
with his wife and baby, are at the
present time with Mrs. Maxwell's
parents at Fremont. Hiram Wil-

son, one of the chief witnesses for
the state, recently suffered a stroke
of paralysis and is receiving atten-
tion in a hospital at Omaha.

Mary fetliollo church, ' Rev, t'sthtr
iletiuee performing the Impressive ring
ceremony. Duly numbers f the Int.
mediate families were present, yellowing
the reremoay breakfast served st
the home of the bride, Mr. and Mr.
Cunninaham left far a two wsek1 trig
I C'hirsie sad en (heir retur will re.
id la Uraod Ulsnd. ,

' Klh.ka.k-stakW- a. '
Grand TMaad, Neb. Mies Kiel Rssalek

t at. Mlebasl ai4 l.uls I. Kllnkacek f
Ravenna were married In thl .oily by
County Judg Mullia. , ,

Ruade-Mae-h.

flrsnd Island. Neb Tb msrrlag of
Vera Nash and William liunde. boih of
Hastings, took place at the court bouse
la this city, Countf Judge Mullln ftlclsl.
log.

, KlM-Mare- t. ,

Orand Island, Neh The marriage of
Mia Oladys Pearl ILsms of Brule snd
Willlsm Olaf Kslsnn of dgallal took
plan at the parsonage or HI. Ttul tier-m- at

Lutheran church, Rev. Mr. Michel-ma- n

officiating. They will reside at
Ogallala. -- ,

ntsew-f.e- t.

Orand Tslsnd, Ne. slier W. Oleen of
Orand laland and Sllsa klhel 0ts of
Kearney were married at tbe Flrat Meth-odi-

parsonage In this city, Rev. J. H.
Butt oerfonnin the rln ceremony. Tttey

State Humane

Society to Erect

NeiryiBuilding
Structure to Be Erected at

Twenty-Fin- t and hard
r Streets Rescue De-

partment Provided. ,

The. Nebraska Humane society Is

planning the erection of a. new build-

ing at Twenty-firs- t and I sard street,
according to W. W. Bradley, exe-

cutive. The building will include
quarters for the animal rescue de-

partment which' maintains a refuge
where- - neglected, kick and injured
animals are humanely sheltered and
cared for. This department also col-

lects strays and obtains homes (or
them if possible; it restores lost an-

imals to their Owners and it pre-

vents homeless animals from becom-

ing a menace to the community be- -

was pulling out of Alllsnr and died be- -

for reacnin i,iu, "- - V , , .wss taken to yreepori, in., ir
(bar Ira Master.

McCook, Neb, fharlee Maatera, an

early Mttler of Red Willow eounly,
burled at Jadiannl

Mra. Altesrl Welch.
allaway, Neb Mre, Albert Welch.

residing weal of her, died after ,"
Ml of veral weeks, bhe lived In l

ter eounly to yeara.

Peer! Turner.
-- . T.irfl.f who It I

w'ss aliot by hla brother-to-la-

Uso'ge Morrla, died on hla farm near

lndlanoia, .

M. f. Reynolds.
McCook, Nb. M. U. Reynold, pioneer

druggist of fulberlson. died at hi home.
"'

Vnkletetlfleel Man IMra.

McCook. Neb. An unldentlfisl msn
In the freight wreck on the burl i.g.

ton st Orleana. dle,l m Ihs Bl.lcra l.os-plt-

in McCook of hla Injuries.

i:Avmm Ferris.
C.nlral Ctiy. Nsb. Funersl

rr com ucled her for George Kctrl.
prominent Merrick county iillxtn t
Archer.

Hall Victim.
Vllllsc. I. k'lv.l Wall, high hool

pupil, is 'dead of Injuries sustained l'i a

foot bll gsme belween Vllllsca snd Clar- -

Inda high iK'hool.

Henry Hvhoedrr.
tj.. , -- in- Matl. llnnrv KrhoSder. Si, Olil

realdent of Oage county, died st his home
her ftr n :ilnes ot a few mouth.

Mrs. H Buss.
Ootbenhurg, Neb. Mrs. ei. Buss dropped

ded t her hoin In thl city ot hssrt
dlsessc

John H. O'Ksn.
Gothenburg, Neb. Tbe business houses

of thl city closed during tn funeral of
John H. O'Kon. He hd been a reel-de-

of Dawson county for about SO years,
and had a large acquaintance throughout
the atate. Ha hue been postmsster here
for sight yesrs. Burial wa in th Vt lllow
lslsnd csmetery.

W. A. Mcllenry.
Iienlson. I. W. A. Mcllenry. on of

the oldt settler of Penlson, died here.
He ws president of the First Nstloiml
bank, the atoik of which was all In
hla fsmlly. He was past stele comman-
der of the O. A. R., snd was noted for
many yesrs ss the builder and owner of
the great herd of Aberdeen Angus. He
waa the wealthleat realdent of the county

When in Omaha

Hotel Rom

Social Activitie$
OlrW Cummumkr flab,

franklin. Neb The Girls' Community
tub ot ,6 members met and discussed

ways of raiamc funds for the ereollea
of a eonimunlly house. Officers were
tlsrted as fallows! President, Mrs. Bough-ner- s

vie president, Dorothy Geltle;
reiary, Jeneva Maboni aaslstsnt secretary,
Mary Sprout; treasurer, Hits fern Lis-Set- t.

lr"t Aunn T. E. O.
l

Aurora. I i. Sire. Nell Orantham of
I.exlnfton, s.ule Inspeotor for the P. E.

. . .S.V.W...W... IVI.V.. VII I I 11. I.'and eipresMd appreciation of the man
ner in wnirn me Aurora Branca put on
the work of the order,

Ortaalse lire Departasset,
Blfsprln. Neb. A. msetlnc was held

here to complete the organisation of the
fir department, tlx trustees and cap-Ul-

and lieutenant of tb squad a ere
elected.

'
View Old Clothe.

Stella. Neb. Neighborhood club com-
posed of farmer' wive and daughterIn the neighborhood eouth of Stella la
Richardson county met In November with
Mre. A. M. Kroh. Mrs. Jamea Pavlee
waa leader of the eubject, "Community
Assets." Jit Mr. William Taylor meet-
ing Mr. E. B. Auxler made a round
table of the aubect, "Skirts, Old and
New." atember broughf for exhibit ar-
ticle of clothing, soni In styls longss SS year ago. On skirt
w nine yard Around the bottom, and
Ita extreme to preeent etyle was shown
In a eklrt 41 Incite around tb bottom.

' "Chareh Jtltw" Success.
Superior, Neb Tb first , "church nlte"

of the Mettvodlit church her was sueess. Thl Is monthly social gatheringfor the mem here of the church, with a
short program, and refreshment.

. Tuesdar Club Maela.
Vest Point, Neb. Fifty member of

in lueeaay club met at tte publlo li-

brary for the opening meeting. Paperwere read by Miss Maria Chambars on
"The Value of Visual Education," "The
Value of Manual Education." by Profes-
sor George Racrly. and Parent-Teacher- s'

Association," by rrofetmor J. K,
Boyd. .

Employ College Quartet.Pwne City, Neb. The Nebraska Wea-tey-

male quartet will appear In Paw-n- e
City Utcember 10 at the first Pres.

bytertan church.- They come under the
auspices or . the Christian Endeavor so
clety. One member nt the quartet, Ken'
netfc Wilson. 1 a Pawnee City boy.

Mea'a Club Meets
Pavld City. Neb. The meeting of the

Men's club or the Methodist church waa
held In the church banquet rooms. There
were St present. A discussion of school
txxes and the lowering of the salaries
ut the teacher v,aa held.

Swift Rmnlflve Talks.
Aurora. Neb. At the meeting of tho

Aurora Kotary club, tbe principal speak-s- r
waa W. F. Bushong of Chicago, rep-

resenting the publlo relations departmentof Bwlft A-- Co. He discussed the eco-
nomic condition In the world which
have led up to the financial depression,
and also dlacusaed intimately the pack-
ing Industry.

ldge Name' Officer.
Table Rock, Neb. At a meeting ot Ta-

ble Rock lodge No. S3, I. O. O. P.. the
following officers were elected: John P.
Graff, noble grand; Sidney B. Horton,
vice grand; M. H. Marble, secretary: Guy
F. Bonham. treasurer. The following
were elected aa officer by Table Rock
Rcbekah lodge No. 119: Pearl Freeman,
noble grand; Edna Hastings, vice grand;
Amy Marble, secretary, and Alwlida

treasurer.
Cunnlnrham-Xa- y.

Grand Island, Neh. The marriage of
Miss Mary Nay and Benjamin J. cunning,
ham, both of thl city, took place at St,

For Strike Service

. JCoatlaa) Ynm Nil .) ,

nounced. No public' gatherings on
the street will be permitted. Speak-
ing is banned during the - continu-
ance of the strike, as far as the pub-
lic streets art concerned. . ,

' Plan Emergency Details.
Hi the striker desire to congre-

gate to hear speakers, they must
meet inside " continued Chief Demp-e- y.

In addition to the 30 officers se-

lected (or duty in the strike area.
emergency details will be kept in
readiness at both Central and south
Side police stations.

The officers on duty will be warn-
ed against any unnectksary display
of authority. Guns and. clubs must
not be displayed m such a manner
is. to cause my necessity for sction.

Ignore Court' Summons.
Kansas City, Dec.; 3. Subpoenas

for the officials of. five. Kansas City,
Kan., locals of the Amalgamated As-

sociation of Meat Cutteri and
Butcher Workmen of America, were
issued by the Kansas court of in-

dustrial relations sitting in Kansas
City, Kan., today, following failure
of union representatives to appear
before the court in response to sum-
mons for a hearing on the packing
workers strike, set for 'Monday The
sheriff of Wyandotte county and his
deputies were sent out to serve the
subpoenas,

Masons Receive
33d Degree in

Ceremony Here

Conferring of Honor Seldom
Takes Place Outside of

Washington i Many
Visitors Present.

An uncomtnon. Masonic .ceremon
tal was held at the Scottish Rite
cathedral Saturday afternoon'.

t was the investiture of a class
of 32d degree Masons with the dig-

nity of the' 33d degree of the An-
cient Accepted Scottish Rite of the
Southern Jurisdiction of the United
States. ' This degree is not often
conferred outside the city of Wash-

ington,' where the headquarters of
the supreme council of the rite is
maintained.

Frank Cargill Patton, 33rd, sov.
ereign grand inspector general " in
Nebraska, conducted the, services,
assisted by a number of brethren of
the degree, resident in the Orient
of Nebraska., ,The full - ritualistic
ceremonial was performed, begin-
ning at-3- . in the afternoon,-an- was
witnessed by a number of brethren
from outside Nebraska, as well as
those, of .. the degree - .w ho .are resi-
dents in the state. Visitors 'were
present from . Lincoln, Hastings,
Fremont,, aid other Nebraska cities,
and' from" Towa, 'Kansas, 'Missouri,
Colorado, , Dakota, :, Wyoming and
Minnesota. . "

After the ceremony, wn.icli was
conducted in tbe main auditorium of
the cathedral, a din.rier vyas served
in one of the dining rooms,
at which - Inspector ' General Pattoii
presided. - Seve'ral short addresses
were made by members of the class,
and by visiting dignitaries.

Those "who were coroneted in-

spectors general
'

honorary of the
33rd degree were:

Arthur Herman Frederick Beckman
Charles Arthur Chappell
George Richard Chatburn
Norman Dwlght Ford
George J)mmoni Foster
Marry Clay Haverly t s

fleorge Byron
Theodore Wilson McCuIlough
Edward Augustus Northruo
Chart ? Alexander Patteraon V .

'

.Tames Chauneey Robinson
William Jacob Rlnderspacher '"
Clarence Henry Walrath. .. . ,

Landru Appeals Case
. Paris, Dec. 3. in appeal has been

tr.ken against , the conviction of
Henri Landru, "the Bluebeard of
Gambais," who was sentenced to
death Wednesday for having . killed
10 women and a boy. . ,

$1.00 DOWNISALE hi
On Any Piece of Furniture or Phonograph

erecieu aia own cuu-i- a, w..
for occupancy. It I employed In tne
lecumeen poeiemrs. nn
Blenogrepbsr,

Rwty-Zlts-
PeWltt. Neb. Mle Loth snd

Oscar Reenty wee married at th horn
of the bride mother, Mr. Zeltlow, at
Western, Neb. The young couple went
en their honeymoon trip la Vergil. B.

Mr. Reenty la young farmer living wat
of town.

Deaths

Sin. i. K. Riller.
Beatrice. Neh. Mrs. J. K. Killer, for-

merly resident of this vlHnlty, died at
her horn at Weatherford, Okie., after a
brief Illness. She wss M and Is survived
by her husband and eight children. ,

lev. Henry O. Kerne,
Beatrice, Neb. Announcement has been

received here of the death of Rev. Henry
O. Kerns, 13. paator of tho United Breth-
ren church here more than 40 yeara ago,
at hi hoin at Albion, Wash. He Is sur-
vived by a ldow and flv children.

Willlsm i. Isenbower.
Madison, Neb. William J. Isenbower,

Pioneer realdent of thle city, died at hla
bom hare after an Illness of three day.

Mr. Andy McCormUk.
Oabkoah, Neb. Mra. Andy McCormtck

died at her home near Lewellen. She waa
one of the earliest settlers in thl pert of
th tt and leaves husband and five
children, all of whom llv in the vicinity
of Lewellen.

Charts Miller.
Ord, Nb. Charle Miller, who llvos

north of Ord, died. Mr. Miller had run
nail into hla foot and waa convaleeclnif

st a local hospital when he succumbed to
Inking spell. . The funeral waa held at

th Methodist church and burial made In
th Ord cemetery,

Joseph Htlbley.
Mdlon, Neb. Joseph Btibley, pioneer

settler of Madison county, died after a
brief Illness of pnsumonla. Requiem high
mess ws held t St. Leonard church
Rev. Father Brasa officiating, and burial
made In St Bernard cemetery. Mr.
Btibley aa boru at A rgull, dwltaerland.
October ;i, 184K. He came to America
with his parenla In J 83 and settled at
Sandusky, O. In 1873 he entered a
homestead In Kalamazoo precinct which
b still owns and upon vhlih he lived un.
til 1606, when be took up hla residence In
Funeral aervices were held in the SI. B.
church. Rev. Mr. CTiamberlaln officiat-
ing. He as born at Fremont, lnd.. March
S, 17. He came to Madison with hla
grandparenta In 1815. He waa married to
Mary Jane Young, June !4, lSti.

"1 Henrv J. Schroeder.
Beatrice. Neb. Funeral services for

Henry J. Schroeder. Beatrice pioneer,
were-hel- In the Evangelical Lutheran
church conducted by Rev. J. J. Tlmken.

Henry Bigg.
McCook. Neb. Henry 'Biggs, IS. died

here at the home of hie son, Ch'arles
Cotton, manager of the McCook Artifi
cial Ice company. The body mi taiien
to Osceola fur burial. '

Ferrall R. Planck.
Sidney, Neb. Ferrall R. Planck. 50.

who was Injured by falling from th top
of a freight car In the Union Pacific
yaras, uiea irom ino ciibli ul

He waa born in this county. He
had been employed by the Union Pacific
for wo years.

Mrs. Sarah M. Bruce.
Beatrice, Neb. Mr. Sarah M. Bruce,

76, died at her home In Beatrice after
a prolonged Illness. The body was taken
to her old home at Belvldere for burial.-

Wlllard Frltsrh.
McCook. Neb. Wlllard Frltach. who waa

atr.uck by an automobile on the streets
of lndlanoia. died in the Cambridge hos-

pital. He was buried in Indianola. . .
'

'.' ' WUIlam L. Hunter. '
Broken Bow The body of William I.

Hunter, 72. was taken, from a train here.
The aged man, in company with his wife
arl daughter, waa on the way. from Lusk,
Wyo.. to Florida to spend the winter. lie

imp

cause ot neglect and abuse. Via,
diseased and neglected animals are
disposed of in a humane way.

The shelter now being used is an
old stable at Twenty-fir- st and Izard
streets and it has proved inadequate
to the needs of the department. The
erection of the new building pro-

posed by the Humane society will
turnish room for an animal shelter
and hospital. Among the cities that
have built and are supporting ade-

quate shelters are Detroit, Buffalo,
New York, Pittsburgh, Los Angeles
and San Francisco.

The plans for the Omaha shelter
call for a building that wilt be a
credit to the city and a memorial to
boys and girls. It will not only
provide an animal shelter, but a
headquarters for the Nebraska Hu-

mane society and hpmane work in
the mid-wes- t, quarters for the wel-

fare work among the children, and
a temporary refuge for unfortunate
women and girls. There will also be
rooms that can. be used for the Jun-

ior league humane object lessons
and lectures.

The officers of the society have
emphasized the shelter for animals in

appealing to the Junior league mem-

bers to enter the pencil selling co-
ntest...,.

Napoleon Most Noted

Heroine, Quiz Answers

Here are more answers to bring
smiles to (hose awaiting the final

decision in The Bee's "Intelligence
Questionnaire." They appeared on
one questionnaire.

We asked "Who was the most
famous 'French heroine?" and' she
answered, "Napoleon Bonaparte."

-

"Who discovered the law of grav
itation?" "Bible." . .

"What is a piano?" "Instrument."
"What is an element?" "Space."
"What is a spectrum?" "Rain

bow." .

"What are the five senses?"
"Spring, summer, fall, Indian' sum-

mer and winter."
is a notary public?" "A

notebook."-- . r
t'What is a check?" "Abwder
"What is an oculist?" "AjSetum-ference.- "

"What causes the tides?" Tnie
tides is a water- - that rises on the
ocean. ' ' v

The judges are rechecking the last
few hundred questionnaires and
their formal announcement of the
winners will appear in The Bee with-
in 10 days or two weeks.

St. Lawrence Canal Project
Advocated at Norfolk Meet

Norfolk, Neb., Dec. 3. (Special
Telegram.) Congressman A. V.

Jcfferis of Omaha, H. E. Dickinson,
general superintendent of the North-

western, and C. E. Burnham of Nor-

folk, were principal speakers at the
annual dinner of the Greater Nor-
folk association. Congressman Jef-fer- is

declared that the secret ol
cheaper transportation for Neoraska
lays in the bringing. ,.cioser of water
transportation through, the St. Law-
rence river canal project.

How to Be
Pleasant

It Is Urd to ba pleasant when
ig not right. A number

of wonnu writer lately have caIIwI
i attention to tbe Importanca of fool

comfort. Tight. , uncomfortable)
I shoes; faulty posture dus to n'

beels. tboy any, have len tha causs
of lovers' quarrels, marital unhap--

' .I.llnt.tnj Mnlilllt. r -

"A rraiiipnd foot makes a cramped
dlnpoRitlon."

Tho American eirt la wearing
i more soonlblo' shoes. More of her

time Is siicnt In outdoor games like
tennis and nolf. Sbo wallca more,
llor disposition Improves tbe more
she avoids the Ilia and aches that
go with Inactivity.

It Is so much easier to be In s
pleasant frame of mind when your
feet are kept comfortable and well
In Cantilever Shoes. Tbe shoe arch
Is flexible like the foot arch. Tbe
toes are not crowded. The foot la
so free and easy that you forget you
have ehoes on. - Good, comfortable
feet are a great aid to a pleasant
disposition. Try Cantilever 8boea

' this week and enjoy cantilever com-

fort. All men admire s woman who
Is happy!

! A Cantilever Christmas Certificate
makes an acceptable gift

ksi.o 3 to II. Widths AAAAA to MS

For Men and Women.

HOSIERY, SPATS AKD Rl'BDEHS-Sol- d

In Omaha Only by

CAYTILETER SHOE SHOf
Moved Sew Location,

170S Howard m.
Opposite V. W. C. A. Bids.

Write for Free Booklet

Walnut Chairs, Leather
Seat, $6.95

Jacobean Oak Chairs
$2.98

is
Club $1.00 Down

Overstuffed Suite
For the Living Room

In Tapestry or Velour;
spring construcnoii

$13475
Beautiful Cabinet

Phonograph

$69.50
An Ideal Christmas, Gift!

FREE
For a limited time only,
Floor Lamp and 25 Records
with this Phonograph.

and 85c Values, 29fr
Y f with all furniture

Tunberg I

Teacher i

mmmmmmmmMmitmmwm-im-- - mmw

Temporary!; Executive Com'
t mittee Gets No Returns-- -

Bollen Is Confident'
: '-- Of Success.

Lincoln, Dec. 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

F. L. Bollen, chairman of
tne, temporary executive conimiltee
of the new third party, wai unable
to state tonight how many of No
braka' 94 counties held tlird party
conventions today to elect delegate
to the date convention at Grand d,

December 8.
"No effort! were made to get re-

ports," Lollen said. "I am certain
conventions were held in a majority
of counties. It is not necessary for
delegates at the state convention to
be elected at the county meetings."

Fifty delegates were elected to go
from Lancaster county, Bollen. an-

nounced, and, he claimed, several
labor unions have selected delegates.
Four women are In the pedsonnel of
delegates.

Hal County Meeting.
Grand Island, Neb., Dec. J. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The Hall county
convention, called for the purpose of
organizing a third party, was attend-
ed by 40 men and women voters
and definite action was taken with
reference to the state convention to
be held here December 8. On motion
of E. G. Stolley, member of the re-
cent state constitutional convention,
alj voters present and in sympathy
with the third party movement were
selected as a delegation to attend the
state convention, all other voters of
llie county interested in the move-rje- nt

also being invited to sit with
the delegation, the delegation casting
its 18 votes as a unit. Mr. Stolley
explained that this should be done
in order to guarantee, in case of bad
weather, the necessary 500 citizens re-

quired to organ'zc the new partv. An
expression of choice was taken and
"the people's progressive party" vas
favored as. a name..- - 1 he delegation
va instructed to vote for a complete

political line of action frOni the pres-
idency of the .United States, down.

Pass No Resolutions.
N'eligh,

' Neb., Dec. 3. (Special
Telegram.) The third prty con-

vention of Antelope county met here
this afternoon in the ' hall of the
Farmers union store. No resolu--;
tions were passed and the following
delegates were elected to attend the
state convention at Grand Island
next Thursday: Oscar Torne, Harry
K. Taylor, Frank Russell, Clear-

water; J. T. Greene, Jess Avery,
Henry Eggers, Tilden;- - Dan V.
Sheets, John Miller, T, Henry
Fretse, Fred Hamdorf, Elgin; Frank
Grow, M. F. Hall, Jay Hatfield, Ne-lig- h.

" "'."','- -

Police Surgeon

Dr.-W- . .Ranee Is Booked on
Reckless Driving Charge

s Foljowing Collision. ;'

While returning from a call at
1107 North Nineteenth street, Po-

lice Surgeon W. Ranee figured in an
automobile collision. As a result,
Dr. Ranee will appear in police court
Monday morning, .along with Dafl
Whitney, 4329 Franklin street, on
a charge; of reckless driving.

The men were taken to Central
police station, by Special Officer An-
thony. ' ",': V;--' f

Whi.tney
' v is . driving north on

Twenty-fourt- h .' street.; Dr. Ranee
was driving west on" California
street. The two cars collided at tSe
intersection. Both men blamed each
other for the accident and appealed .

to Officer Anthony to act as a medi-
ator. He was jnable to affect a
settlement and asked the men to
return to the station.

There they appeared before Cap-
tain Dillon, who ordered both book:
td (or reckless driving. Both men
were released on their own recogni-
zance. .

Pierce Formally Signs
Fogg Murder Statement

Frank Pierce, destined to become
star,-witnes- for the state when
"Finger" Stevens and Mike Damato
facc trial on charges of murdering
Frank Fogg, druggist, came . to
Omaha from his cell in Lincoln
.igain yesterday.

This time he was brought up on
a train by Deputy State , Sheriff
Hedges and was closeted with
Hedges, Detective Fritz Franks and
County Attorney Shotwell almost an
hour.

Pierce voluntarily, signed his state-
ments concerning the Fogg murder
and made b"t minor changes in
tlrem,-- according to Shotwell, who
said Pierce denied he is making these
statements in an attempt to get the
$1,000 reward offered by the widow
of the murdered man.

"I don't want that kind of money,"
Pierde is quoted by Shotwell as hav-
ing said. Pierce returned to Lin-
coln yesterday afternoon.

Child Saving Institute
; Seeks Xmag Offerings

- The work being done by the Child
Saving Institute for homeless .chil-
dren is brought to the attention of
Omahan's and others in letters be-

ing sent out by Mrs. E. H. Sprague,
the secretary, asking for the Christ-
mas offering of $2 from each con-
tributor.

A. circular showing pictures of the
babies and little children who are
cared for and for whom homes are
found is being enclosed and a state-
ment of the receipts and disburse-
ments of the last year, tcgether
with an invitation to visit the insti-
tute at Forty-secon- d and Jackson
streets.

Woman Hurt in Fall ;

Dodging Automobile
Mrs. J. P. McCarty, 806 Seuth

Eighteenth street, suffered a severe
cot on the face late Saturday after-
noon, when, in attemDti&e to set out
of the path of a speeding motor car,
she slipped and fell against the curb
ing at Seventeenth and Leavenworth
streets. She was attended by Police
Surgeon - Ranee and was removedc
to ter home.

Pre-Holid- ay Sale Dining
Room Furniture

Walnut Tables, Oblong
$39.75

54-inc- h Walnut Buffet
; $48.75

m. - m

Join Our A mas

New Records, $1.00.. rn 1--. r

.will reside In thl city, ths (room bslng
in. ini employ ot tne uniua i ai'iiiv. -

Haldee-Riss- k.

Crsnd lslsnd. Neb. Miss Vera Kdna
Rush nt Central city, and Guy Lester
Knlder of Abilene, Kan., were married in
thl elty by County Judge Mullln.

Miller --Johnsoa. Vv
Bestrlc. Neb. Charles C Stiller, !. f

Brookflelri, Mo., and Mra. Dora Johnson.
St. of Wymore, were married at Ltevpln.
Tbey will nisks their horn st Biok-ftsl-

where the groom la engaged In
buslnesa. . ,

n rooks-r- et ty.
' "

MoCook, Nb. County Judg A. L.
Zlnk married John Brooke of Atwood,
Kan., and Lucil Petty of McCook,

' Sefferlng
Tork. Nsb. Frnk Sefferlng of Riling

City snd Frsd Fsrnr of Oresha war
married by County Judg II. O. Hopkln.

'

Tork, Neb David A. Blnim of Oakland
and Mra. Mary Mcuoeran, who wss form

rly resident ot thl city, were marrlsd
in Oakland, cai.

(irason-Barb- r,

Tork,. Neb. Maa Qleaaon and Knnlce
Barber, both of JJcCool, were married by
County Judg H. O. Hopkln.

Wortman-Llnnewa- n,

' West Point, Neb. Nsws has rsached
the city of the marriage at lb Catholic
church at Burlington, . Colo., Of Christ
Wortmau and Miss 'Gertrude Llnneman,
both of this county. Immediately after
th ceremony thy motored to thl city.
Thar will make their home on a farm
south of thl city.

Weddings
' ' ' 'Webb-Huffma-

Callaway, Neb. Hlaa Haiel Huffman
and Edward Welsh of Broken Bow wort
married at Broken Bow.

Bingell-Coo- k.

Beatrice, Neb. E!mr Binge!!, 21, of
Home City, Kabs., and Evangeline Cook,
IS, of Beattle, Kan., were married by
County Judge Messmore.

."

Callaway, Neb. Miss Fsnny Norbury
waa married to Paul Howard Chase at
fit. John's Episcopal church In the pres-
ence of 155 invited guest. Rev. Mr,
Morrow officiated.

The bride la the only daughter of Mrs.
A. I Norbury. The groom- - 1 asslatant
manager of the Tate Grocery store. Mr.
and Mr Chase left for a short honey-
moon trip In the east after which they
will live in Callaway. .

Cane-Ial-y.

Oahkosh, Neb. Altonr.o. Cane and Mis
Mae Daily or Litsco were married Tuesdav
morning at the Catholic church in that
city. Rev. Father Helnen officiating.

Jordon-Jorda-

Oahkosh, Neb. As tor .roidon and Mis
Llzale Jordan, both . of Lewellen, were
married by County Judge Gumaer. They
will mak their home at Lewellen.

NorrroM-Haskel- l.

Callaway, Neb. Miss Grace Haskell and
Rosa Norcross of Estergard, Wyo., were
married' at the Methodist church in
Arnold,

Smsll-Klllla-

Kearney, Neb. Dorothy Kllllan, young-
est daughter of Mr. and Mra. A. C. Kll-

llan, waa married at the home of her

Updike

Cost More

North Yard
Walnut 0557

Would you save money.'
Then fill your bins with economical

.1

if

' ' t

ma

art)
Why Not

a Winter Home at
The Fontenelle?

1UY 5 fKfcii "hCarbon Egg
$9.50 per ton

Carbon Lump
$10.50 per ton

PUT "wintry woes behind you forget the
and laugh at snowstorms and

street blockades turn from tnose long, dull
winter days at home to an interesting season
at The Fontenelle.

Less
1 Jft TpI Jackson 1317 - I airar

"You Make Your Own Terms
Scores of Omaha homes' know the fine heating quali-
ties of this fuel, and are doubly pleased by its genuine
dollar-savin- g economy.

special rates for,; winter
leasesreally reduce the cost be-

low that of maintaining an ex-

pensive home.

JI'lltllilliUllltl!lli!lll'tlll"ll.llltl

! Karl E.
Pianistand inspect! invited Plaas

tb assistaat sugar. You, too, will find much gratification in
economically warm.

Heat"

keeping your house

East Yard
Douglas 4452

The Sunday . Our
Concert Dinner

Supreme
From 6lo9 Tonight

Is Follo-ae- i fcj a
Musicale

on the
'

Inquiry
phone

Mezzanine Floor

Phone DO

ftVaat
OMAHA

PHINTINO

i Iseua

ugU 2793

--v. i i r mm

OUR THREE YARDS insure
prompt delivery all over the city.

Updike Lumber& Coal Co.

Studied in Berlin, German), 1900-190- 4. -

With Felix Dreyschock, Franz Kullak, Piano; Wilhelm Berger,
Eduard Behm, Harmony, Counterpoint and Composition;
Leopold Schmidt, History of Music and Theory.

Certificate from Fran Kullak,
Royal Professor of Music, 1904 '' '

Title of 'Professor of Music' conferred ' fcy . --

the Washington State Board of Regents, 1909

Accepts Pupils and Engagements for ;':

Concerts, Coaching and Accompanying
OFFICE HOUR: 1 to 2 p. m. daily and by appointment
STUDIO: Third Floor, Sthmollcr & Mueller Bldg.

Residence Phone: AT lantic 1711

L sVVtr- -i

West Yard
Walnut 0300 I!se"VWv " "Hijii isje lewjBSFSss'"

lOOSt LCAr BCVICC9 h
. - "- ' -
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